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time were reported to have been com-

pleted for the louse to tlie Intorttortumh

Rapid TranAit Oiiixiiiy of tniekiiKO

rlchts on the Put mint division of the

Now York Central ami Hudson River

railroad as far n Yonkors ar stated HUff

MR, JUSTICE

FINNEMORE

Judge of the Natal Suprema

Court, Sends the Following

Remarkable Testimonial

TO GUTICURA

The World Is Cuticura's Field,

Used Wherever Civilization

Has Penetrated.

Yen kin h yrr mtiMt buHJIa'i tnd yi tuiooi Ml latlt,Vir Ptltcn at lihtiMrr nt Utiittit o An,But rialiin'tr mr Mi'iih,Hiluii I altlb alke
l' aula' tu St. Lnuli Ji to m m.i Jutn.j U4 flke.

"A Sll4ofih fikt," by Wllfc- Irwin, l"iyri(attd
f CeUui'i Wnkly. CuDlnufJ br attnlulva.

S67.ii
To SL Louis and Return

tune lA, it, Julr I, t, Auf vim I, y, loi Stattnbti J,
6,71 October 1,4,1,

Senira tirall, ulnir ityt.

The Rock WnJ System offers two routes
to the World'. Fair City vis St.

mi through 'Scenic ColoraJo.
No chsnge of cars, OgJen to St. Louu snj
St. Paul to St. Louis.

Full InfurmatiiM 00 request
Call at wriu.

A. H. McDonald, General Aft,
19 JrJ Street, cor. AUler HtrMt,

PurtlaoU, Or.

FRESH AND CUREDiMEATS
Whulcsalc ami Retail

Sliips, Logging C'uin'S ami Mills suj'i'lit'd rm nliurt notice.

LIVE STOCK nonillT AND S()L1

5 WASHINGTON MARKET

Jla--'

- CHRISTENS0N H CO.

SB!

PRODUCT

Brewing Co.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Motel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohrniao, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FHKHII AXl) SALT MKATH. - PilOMrT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

TP.afVfMf T?rtnf.Tlcr ' c"Dl,l),,,y prepared and fltiiwhod
EaltLlUl ltO XlUUUUg artier W1W1 it e8VM Uie fgotorVi A

that is neceeimry Is to lay, nail ami cement it. It require no painting, oonttug,

sanding or gravelititf of any kind at any tune. It is rigidly caaranteed.
Write ns for prices and descriptive matter.

The Elaterite Roofing Co.

"

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Limited express Ditched

Near Kansas City.

17 PASSENGERS ARE VICTIMS,

Spreading Kails Caused --V',,i,,tMlt

While Train Was Kuimlng
Only About 15 Miles

H Hour.

Altamont, Mo.. Aug. 18.-- The "Chi-

cago Limited" on the Chicago, Rock

Island & Pacific railway, which left

Kansas City for the north last evening,

was wrecked by spreading rails two

miles east of here. Two persons were

perhaps fatally hurt and 15 others

were seriously injured. ,

The train, which was made up of

baggage, smoker, two chair cars, a

Pullman sleeper and an observ

car, was running at the rate of only
- n h,.i thp iircident oo- -

curred. The baggage oar, smoker and

one chair car were turned over and

went down the embankment and were

The other carsmore or less damaged.
remained upright.

Most of the injured were in the chair

car. Among them were five members

of one family named Byron of Chi

cago, all of whom sustained serious

Injuries. Medical aid was sent from

Altamont and Gallatin and after much

delay the Injured were brought to this

city and placed In a hotel here. Every
atention possible was given them and

with the exception of baggageman
Bates and News Agent Brock It Js

believed all will recover.

STEEL MARKET UNCERTAIN.

Prices Weak and General Uneasiness

in the Big Pools.

New York, Aug. 18. Considering the

fact that the "gentlemen's agreement"
In the steel trade has long possessed

a "shadow value," says the Iron Age,

"the effect upon sentiment of recent

occurrences has been rather surpris-

ing.
"Certain demands have been made

upon the republic company in connec-

tion with the conversion contract and

have been flatly refused and there the
matter rests.

"So far as the great mass of the ton-

nage of finished steel is concerned, the
situation is not at all changed whether
billets are selling at $23 or $19. The

great companies which make finished

products going back to the ore, are not

affected at all. The large consumers
of steel either have their conversion

contracts, or their sliding scale con-

tracts based on pig iron which has de-

clined from natural causes. Under

these sliding scale contracts they have

been getting their steel at close to $19

for some time past. It is only a lim-

ited number of small outside forges
and rolling mills who have been held

under the agreement and with a wide

open market for steel they will simply
be placed in a somewhat better position
to fight for a modest share of the fin-

ished lines. In a market like the pres-

ent this may have some influence.

"The real danger lies in the gather-

ing of a disintegration among the more

serious pools in the finished trade.

Foremost among these are the Beam
Association. It is reported that the

structural pool has invited a large In-

terest to enter and this invitation has
been declined on the ground that the

pool agreement was not being kept.
"It seems probable that the position

of the markets in this branch will be

thoroughly tested by the results of the
bids on the large amount of work for
the South Side Elevated Company of

Chicago, which will probably be known

this week. The outlook for the main- -
--

TeTignce-cf prices on structural material
Is not regarded as particularly prom-

ising. There is general uneasiness too
in the plate pool. Reports are current
that steel rail makers will probably
take up the matter of 1905 prices early
during September. In the meantime
the selling prices of light rails art
showing a further decline, and what
little business Is doing is being fought
for until at times as low as $18.50 and
$19 at the mill is being accepted. The
south labor situation Is expected to
come to a head at an early date.

"There may be some trouble, but It
is believed that it will be long be-

fore the district is again producing at
a normal rate. In the meantime the
northern furnaces are taking the

greater part of what business is com-

ing up on the basis of $11.50 for No.
2 foundry at furnace.

Lease Plans Abandoned.
New York, Aug. 18. Negotiations

begun some time ago and which at one

!tv the Herald to have collni'Sed. It If

iiiissihle that the jilan may he taken

:iir;iin hi lhe niuuv lmt for ,hl.

present. It Is stated to have been ahan- -

donod.
Tnder the prop"Hl lease the Putnam

line extending northward front the Har
lem was to he equipped with eleetrl.al

power and oomuvtod with the Man

hattan Klevated line at One Hundred

and Fifteenth street, enabling the run- -

'nlng of tliron.h trains frmi the Hal

,tny to Yimkers

omn TPAWSIT SUBWAY.

From New York City Hall to Harlem

in Fifteen Minutes.

New York. Aug. IS. For the purpose

of establishing a test, power has been

turned on In the Rapid Transit sub-

way and electric trains were run over

the line from down town stations to

Th lnnir liie.lletetl trio from

)n n
flf tne

......... ol..ilv ...... nut

were speeded beyond One Hundred and

Sixteenth street. The climax of the
...... I., K.. ., ..I..L0.I ,vllhl1 "muc lJ " v,v
four cars run at high speed ove" the

entire route. Some of the turns were

made at a dizzy gait, precautions
Incr hoAn t:ikpn fn have thp truck clear

for the one great effort of the night.
The experiment was a complete suc-

cess and Harlem was reached well

within the time allowance of 15 min-

utes. To those on the trains the sta-

tions appeared and melted away as In

a picture. So quietly did the cars
move at highest speed that only the
watchman heard their passage.

The greatest secrecy was maintained
by the officials of the road. Men at the
stations were Instructed to allow on
one without a special permit to get be-

low the level of the street One of the
objects of the experiment was to fa-

miliarize the men at the controllers
with the twists and turns of the road.
There are many signals to learn and
the motonnen were confronted with j

problems conceived by the superintend- - j

ent to fool them and teach them to
avoid collisions.

A. T. & S. F. TRAIN DITCHED.

Scranton, Kan., Aug. 18. A special
train from Cincinnati, bound for Coro-nad- o

beach, California, running ou, the

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway,
was ditched one mile east of Scranton
yesterday afternoon. One person was

fatally injured and five hurt seriously.
Six others received slight injuries.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the

death penalty. It is ' wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and will

prevent fatality, when Eurns, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

The beer that made Milwaukee fam
ous Schlitz Is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto MikkeUon. proprie-
tor.

kmBMM
;i(. immmyl

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Grcam

is of uniform quality at all
seasons, always pure, heavy j

in consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap

pearance.
Ask for the brand with

lthe"Helvetia"caplabe!.
Made by the largest pro
ducers of Evaporated
Cream in the world.

Colleeiate, Pre,Columbia ... r'im.

iitAMitv mercial and
V 111 V CI 311.T Oranfmar Grade

apply roa catalogue Courses.

Boarding school for youg men and boys.
BOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Portland, .... Oregon.

Oregon
Shout Line

and Union Pacific
70 hour from Portland to Chicago
No change of cars.
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OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every five days.

Itally ex-

cept
('oltiiiitln River to 4am
CortliiiKl Hint Wey )Hily ex-

ceptHt.'uiii Uiiiilliiya Mini

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Kahcotta leaves Astoria on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

evening.
Through tickets to and from all prln

clpal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Acent,

Astoria, Ore.

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive
8 110 a.m i Portliiml Union 11.10a. 111

7,0O p.m depot for At toria 9.40 p.m
.liOp.m ( and way points )

Leave ASTOIUA Arrive

7.4'ia-- i for Portland and ) 11.30 a.m
6 10 p.m ( way points 10.30 p m

p.m

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

8.15 a.m ( 7.40 a.m
11 .TOa.ra for Warrenton, 10.30 a,m
11.35 a.m lUmmond, Ft 4.00 p.m

f). 50 p.m I Stevens. Hoasnle 5.50 p.m
5 55 p.rnt
Leave SEASIDE Arrive

6.15 a. m for Warrentou Ft. 9 25Xm
9.40 a.m Stevens. Ham-

mond,
12.30 p.m

2--
30 p.m Astoria 1.30 p.m

5.00 p ni Flavel 7.20 p.m
tC.50p.in

Dally except Saturday.
I Saturday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific

trains to and from the Eaat and Bound

points. 1

J. C. MATO,
General Freight and passenger Agent

T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

Everything in the view line, exterior
or Interior. Flashlights of banquets,
parties, etc.; developing and finishing

for amateurs; portraits made at your
own residence.
52514 Commercial 8treet,

Room 8 (Over Peterson & Brown's.)

FIVE REASONS
Why Young Men and Women Should

Attend the

PACIEICJLUTHERAN
ACADEMY

1. It has a large faculty of well- -

trained and experienced teachers.
2. It believes that the School exists

for the students, and not that the stu
dents exist for the 8chool.

3. It furnishes tuition, board and

room at the lowest possible rates, thus

making it possible for persons of lim-

ited means to get a good education.
4. It gives persons whose early ed-

ucation has been neglected an oppor

tunity to study just such branches as

they need.

For further information apply to

DEPARTMENT B,
PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEMY.

Parkland, Wash.

You don't close your store for a day

every once In a while but that would

be as wise as to drop your newspaper
advertising for a day now and then.

AN ASTORIA

11 1 desire to give my voluntary testi-

mony to the beneficial ejects of your
Cutlcura Remedies. I have suffered
for some time from an excess of urio
acid in the blood ; and since the middle

of last year, from a severe attack of
Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears

and neck and on one limb. I was for
several months under professional
treatments, but the remedies prescribed
were of no avail, and I was gradually
becoming worse, my face was dread-

fully disfigured and I lost nearly all my
hair. At last, my wife prevailed upon
me to try the Cnticnra Remedies and I

gave them a thorough trial with the
most satisfactory results. The disease
soon began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair is covering my bead,
and my limb (although not yet quite
cured) is gradually improving. My wife
thinks so highly of your remedies that

he has been purchasing them in order
to make present to other persona suf-

fering from similar complaints, and,
aa President of the Bible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to
report If any case should come under
their notice when a poor person Is so
afflicted, so that your remedies may be
resorted to." iT.- -

ROBERT ISAAC FINNEMORE,
(Judge of the Natal 8npreme Court)

Fletermaritzbarg, Natal, Oct. 29, 1901.
SaM tkiMckMri M OTfM. Mkm Kut'nt. .
a fern m ClHKot.n Cwu4 fllk. im atr ul ofm,8laUa.nl, aV, la. IM- - Dnob I Uaaoa. S? C1i

kowt rJa .i Pw-k-t Kail la Pun limi, laf Olw
tw A. PMtar Drag. . CHa. Car.. toU rua,

ii .I. ii ii a. i BmI."

e
Office Constructing Quartermaster,

Astoria, Ore., July 28, 1904: Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office untlf 10 o'clock a. m.,

August 27, 1904, and then opened for

the construction and plumbing of an
addition to a frame guardhouse at
Fort Stevens, Ore. United States re-

serves the right to reject any or all

proposals. Plans can be seen and
specifications obtained at this office.

Envelopes should be marked "Pro-

posals for construction," and address-

ed, Captain Ooodale, Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON
Acting AMtatAnt Burgeon

U.S. Marine Honpftal rvloe.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4: SO p.m.

477 Commercial Street. 2nd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St

PUONE BLACK SX.

C. W. BARR, DENTIST

Mansell Building

573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE BED 20T.I.

Dr. VAUGIIAX,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. I) ALL
Dr. F. I. Fried rich,

DENTISTS
324 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St-- , Sbanahan Building

C. J. TRENCIIARD
Insurance, Comrninsiot g,

CU8TOM8 HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8TS.

These tiny Capsules are superiot
to balsam or lopaiDa,.
Cubebs or Injections andAurr'1 CURE IN 48 HOURSlpJT
the same diseases with--
out inconvenience.

Sold by all rruriittif

Scott's Santal-Pepsf- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURI

)Tor Icflimmttlon or Oatarrb
ct the Bladder and DUeaud
Kidneys. Mo eura bo pr-Co-

qntcklf and Pern
neotlf ibe wont ouei ofLOT Oonorrhora ind ttlMt,
bo mat trot bow long itwd.
Ini. AbeolntelT humlM
Sold br drnoiita. trie

1 00, or by nail, poftMld,J --r-v U.M,lkoiMiSl.ik
mi lAmi-raw- a bo,

SSLll'ONTaUM. OHM

Bold by Chas. Rogwrt, 4Cf Commercial

Palo Bohemian lU-e- r

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific
v.

VFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'aiJ in 8100,000. Surplus and Undivided Troflti $25,000
TranHncts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBV. 0. 1. PETEKSON, FKANK PATTON. J. W. OAKNER.
President. Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

J68 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Ceo. H. George, President,
J. E. illgglni, Cathler,

A

Geo. W. Wirrtn,
C. R. Mlgglni, At. Cashier.

Bunlc of New Yorlc, N. B. A., New York
Crocker-noolwort- Nat. Ituuk. H. r.

upon application to the Superintend-
ents of Construction of Life-Savi-

Stations, Pacific Coast, Room 85, New

Appraisers' Stores, San Francisco,
Cal.; to the Assistant Inspector of
Life-Savi- Stations, Coasts of Wash-

ington and Oregon, 13th District, Ta- -

coma, Washington; or to this OfllceV

Horace L. pDer. Actina? General Su- -

perlntendent.

The Astoria National Bank
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE, ' GEO. W. WARREN. W. H. BARKER,
AUO. HCHERNECKNAU, L. MANSUR.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS,.
First National Bank. Portland, Orcnon.
conlinenuil Nutluuul Buua.uutuugo.

Treasury Department, U. S. Llfe-Savln-

Service, Washington, D. C, July
26, 1904. Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived at this office until 2:00 o'clock

p. m., of Friday, August 26, 1904, and
then publicly opened, for the construc-
tion of a floating boathouse for Grays
Harbor (Washington) Llfe-Savin- a:

Station. Specifications and drawings,
forms of proposal, etc., can be obtained


